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With Milwaukee:

TOPS' Smith
Is Drafted By

•

Western's Greg Smith has 1
signed a professional baske tball ,
, contract with 1\'li!lI'aukcc of the
National Basketball Association,
the team announced last night.
Smith was one of tb~ top
rebounders in the Ohio Valley
, Conference during his career
; with the Hilltoppers,

r, ABA Colonels

•

· Western's Greg Smith and
University of Kentucky's Thad
,J arncz have been drafted by the
ILouisville Colonels of t b e
:Am e rican B a ske t b a ll

I

Assoc~ tltlon .

\,

· Smith has tlot signed with the
Colonels, yet, however.

Western's Wayne (bapmu
'had sigDed with the ColoDeli
t.:::
,. " __
earlier.
' ___
~_
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Pro cag'er Greg Smith finds
'no real front' in V ietnmn

I
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Greg Smith. for m erl,l' of

\\'C'~l(']"n

tu cky Uni \' cr~il.\· . hut no"- .1
the Mihl'3Uk,·c nlld;~' pro

Ken -

fhlll!"!'

on

Iw.<kclh~ll

tc~m

of th!' N~linn ~! F>.l~kclh<l1l Jb~ocia·
lion. and ~likc Hionl.ll1 of ti le l\CI\' York
K nkks rc!ul'nC'f[ rN"<'Il1ly {rPIll a [\lUI' of
Vj ctn~m mjlil;)I'Y h;I~CS ,

I' mi t h ran into a Jot of flllk~ \Iith II"h"n
he had he-cn in h~sk lr ~inin;! and .~('\'I'I';lt
f rom do ~(' In !wme in Print'cl"", Ky .,

I
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In d II flo ck of J\{'n\ul'ki an"
"Thrl'(' i s nn ]"1'<11 front :ITIY Illor e,"
lIai d Smith. " The nl'lioll i~ so w('l( !<cal·
t ('[l'd \ hnl you II CH'r klw\\, II'h('rc YUli
might run illlo troulok. Fo r t',(<lml'i{', part
of S:lj~nn w;,~ aU;wked thrrc II cf'k s n~n
.aml Ire had bce n Ih l'rc 111"0 IIcek:> IIdore,
"W(' fl ew ('I'l'rywhel'(' ill hdi tnp l f'r~.
W e wenl on' r mi(' placc ju'L 10 minult's
~he<ld or ;) Iwlkol't <'t· tha t Ins ~h"l do" n.
M ike looked ;,\ !lIC iJnd ~aid, '~lan, til('I'
m('no b u si n l'~s "IT r h(')"('.'
•
"The las t ui::h[ ;q. lI"(;r(' II lPr e \\,;'S
pr('tt~· ro ugh. At 3 o'dod. in thf' morninl<
w c hral'd ~ hdts ('~ p lodim: n(';I1' 11.<. \ \· c
couldn' t ~k {'[) ao d IiiI' huilriin).! ",'~
Fj nd~ frollt cl"cr"w hcrc
shakin l;. Fin ally, a ._irl'n w('nt orr. It
turncr! out [hn t the Vin ConI: \\"". srnd.
i n!:" up ro(' kcls nnd hloldn:.:: Ul' s hips. Wf!
had to gO I" a hunker [or ni>out -13 m in. h."ke lh,111 pla~' ('r5 we had been in most
u te s unt il it sto pp ed. "'
or thl:' cities the.I ' we re from and were
. ilhl c to tnlk about thei r home cities Wi th
The hi gl;est scare of ni l. :lcconlinJ;: 10 t hem."
Smith, was "1I'11 ('n we ll ad tn la nd on the
t op o i a mounta in that har! been ro ckc\ ('d
Df'~pite th e ri~ks . Smi1h said he would
like 101 g o b,lck a~"in beca usc the men
the ni.c: h t before. Just I:lnding on a moun· were
' ,'
.. ,'
b
ta in was bad enough."
. . so aPl'rC'cla IV C.
ou mll~,t ~ erazy
'Vhen enough m en Co1ulrl be found . to \olu nteer to come ol'e r he re, saId onc.
S mith ~Ild ni orda n scrinlln aged with the ' ..
so ld iers.
"We usually playd three on three,
altho llgh sllllletimeSIl(, ha d enough pl~r'
en f~r . a full ·scale p rn(' . .\I'lsH)" tholl gh.
we Vi sited wLlh t hc men Jild Iried to
boost their mora le. ,\s prOff! s';I~n,a~ j
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Greg Smith ...
Retired NBA player laces it up for fun and charity
By Chip Hutcheson chiphutcheson@timesleader,net
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Forty years ago, Greg Smith played a crucial role in helping
Caldwell County win its only regional boys' basketball
championship in school hi story , Today he stiJll aces them up and
hits the hardwood - but these days it 's for fun and charity in
Portl and, Ore.
In addition to a success ful sales career in radio, he teams up with a
group of former NBA players for the (Portland) Trail Blazers
Al umni Team, which takes the floor at various high school courts
for fundrai sing games. The contests are waged against high school
alumni groups or various conmlUn ity-generated teams with
proceeds fro m their games going to benefit a wide array of
charities and community organizations, The ir play is termed
" pseudo-Globetrotter," but the list of players joining Smith makes
for a formidabl e opponent. Joining him on the team arc former
Kansas All-Ameri can Darnell Valentine, who had a 1O-year NBA
career; Larry Steele, former UK All -American; 65 -year-old Darrell
Imhoff, who played on a U.S. gold medal team in the Olympics and
played five years in the NBA; Kevin Duckworth and Leroy Ell is,
Sf.
" We've raised about $2.2 million," noted Smith, son of Henry and
Pearl Smith of Princeton, while in town recently to attend the 1964
Caldwell County High class reunion.
A tenac ious reba under - he was credited with 34 rebounds in one
game - he led the Tigers to the 2nd Regio n title, then went on to
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have a standout collegiate career at Western Kentucky University.
He then went on to a seven-year NBA career. which incl uded
wiMing the NBA championship in 1971 as a starting 6-foot-5
forward with the Milwaukee Bucks.

wysiwyg:1I4Ih ttp://www.timcslcadcr .... slpublicJ200407/ 14/0d48_spor1s. html

Today Greg Smith is the regional and national sales manager for
Salem Communications, a Christ ian broadcasti ng company. His
wife. Linda, is a general sales manager in the radio busi ness.
"Our business is very high pressure - we're about an $1 1.5
million radio market - and in our business you have to fight for
every dollar. "

" tn the last five or six years the Blazers have adopted us (alumn i
team) into their system," he said. "They pick up our medical in the
event someone gets injured. We are all working and have careers,
so their insurance supplements ours."

Smith has three rad io stations he se ll s for - one with a format that
is conservative talk show, another that is spiritually based
programming and another that is Chri stian-based contemporary

The fun and hijinks often involve Shale r Halimon, a first round
draft pick of the 76ers in 1968. He tends to wear his pant~ pretty
high, so sometimes the rest of the team members pull th~l r pants
up pretty high, too . The charity games often feat ure halftl~e
auctions of donations, some of them past and prese nt Trai l Blazers
team gear.

mUSIC.

Fami ly is important for him.
• " I spoke to my church basketball group and told them we all need
a coac h in our li fe. You have to define who that is - fo r me, it is
my wife, Linda, who makes me do things I don ' t want to . She
makes me her champion. We take a coach for granted, but they arc
so important.

• •• • •
The Class of '64 holds a reunion every five years. That class was a
special one in the school history - that was the first year of
integration in Caldwell County, and Smith and his black.
.
classmates from Princeton Dotson left that school fo r thei r senior
year to attend Caldwell County High.

"And there is my mom and dad, who have made a different in the
way we look at things. I remember my dad saying, ' You don't read ,
you don't read .... But Greg said that years ago he heeded hi s dad 's
advice and "really got into it."

Across the country this year newspapers have recounted events
that resulted from the landmark Brown vs. Board of Education suit
which integrated schools. The process could not have gone any
smoother anywhere than it did in Caldwell County.

• ••••

While visiting in Princeton, Greg Smith was reading fon11er
teammate Oscar Robertson's book, "The Big 0."

Smith be lieves that relationships which al ready existed played a
role in the harmony that existed here during that time period.

" Oscar wou ld have been a great (NBA) commissioner because of
hi s ideology and purity of the game and (understanding of) how the
game should be played whi le recognizing each player's ski ll s,"
Smith observed. " In the book Oscar talks about our championship
years and tells some things that I wasn ' t aware of. I am seeing and
reading things that he was privy to that we weren' t," he said of the
197 1 Milwaukee Bucks championship squad .

"It goes back to my dad's generation of friends - those were
people who had played together. There was no TV and pressures
that created controversy."
Also, he credited the leadership in the schoo l with mak ing a
difference. "Dotson taught us to be better and to follow a
curriculum. You always need a leader. Coach Giordano and Coac h
Clayton had a system. Caldwell County got good athletes (from
Dotson), but we had to buy into the system."

• ••••

The current state of affairs in the NBA is bei ng lamented by many
nationwide, and Smith shares that sentiment.

Smith recall ed that he wanted to play footba ll , and was allowed to
play enough "just to get my uniform dirty. " He said the basketball
coach , George Perry, agreed fo r him to play football
. , but. one. of
Perry 's stipulations was that Smith would not get 10 a sttuallon
where he could get injured and hinder hi s basketball career.

" I think it 's about like the prisoners running the prison. People
have given way to spoiled athletes."
Smith said that mixed signal s are being sent when an average
person is arrested for violating the law and punished, then a
hi gh-profi le ath lete is arrested for the same offense and doesn't
suffer any consequences. " You are compromising the system that

•••••
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works so well ," he said. " People have to be held accountable."

" When they are drafted, they are taken out of the area they grew up
in and the neighborhood they grew up in and they have a hard ti me
adjusting. Co llege is the middle ground where they assi mi late and
meet some differe nt people.

LEADER

THE

He also is among those who be lieve the practice o f dra ft ing players
straight out of high school into the NBA is not a wise practice . .
" Players are coming out so young - they don' t get an education.
They don' t read the newspaper past the sports section. Some guys
don ' t know how to catch a plane or fi ll out an app lication because
everything has been done for them.
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"But they are offered millions of dollars - a great deal of money.
No w the peop le they associate with don 't have that. The peopl e
they want to hang out with are at work, so who are they go ing to
hang wi th, what are they going to do? They can practice, watch
film and hang out with the other guys. But the veterans have
families, so the young player has nothi ng to do. That is a gray area
the N BA doesn ' t understand
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Abdul-J abbar's praise of WKU includes
Smit hs
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"The assimilation fo r young athletes is critical. The next thing (the
NBA does) is throw money at it - get a program, get a coun se lor.
It 's a very diffic ult si tuation; sometimes the parents move o ut
where the player in pl aying."

Ameri can
Profi le
Kentu c ky New
Era

Saturday , April 12, 2008
The accolades for Westem Kentucky University's basketball
program keep pouring in.

Smi th said the blame extends past j ust the league itse lf. "The
owners have allowed themse lves to become so infatuated with
what a coach or general manager says, not knowing what chemistry
a player bri ngs to the club. You need a sense o f balance to every
club."

The Hilltoppers' run to the Sweet 16 of the NCAA Tournament
and Ty Rogers' buzzer-beater agai nst Drake have reinvigoratcd
one of the most storied programs in the history o f coll ege
basketball.

As an example, he says that in this year's NBA championship
series many make the claim that the Lakers "b lew up. " But he said
all the Lakers' energies were d irec ted at the ir d isruptio ns. He cited
programs where key players embraced the system o f the coach,
result ing in success - such as Maurice Lucas embracing Jack
Ramsey's program; Larry Byrd embrac ing the program at Boston,
Akeem Olajuwan embrac ing Rudy Tomjanovich' s program at
Houston, and Tim Duncan and David Robi nson do ing the same at
San Antonio. But as Sports Illustrated recently pointed out with
L \, lbe Bryant was call ing the shots and directing team po licy.

ofWKU.

Now, one ofthc best basketba ll players evcr is singi ng [he praises

Writing in hi s blog at the Los Angeles Times website, Karccm
Abdul-Jabbar gives Westem Kcntucky high marks, not just for its
recent success but for its efTorts in integrating co llege basketball
40 years ago. He al so recalls a pa ir offomler Princeton standouts
- Dwight and Greg Smith.
Abdu l-labbar was a teammate of Greg's on the Milwau kee Bucks'
NBA champi onship sq uad. Thc form er Lew Alcindor is probably
bestlmown for his college days at UCLA and his pro run with the
Los Angeles Lakers.
Abdul-labbar gave WKU 11Igh marks "because Western Kentucky
did an exceptional job in speeding up the integrat ion of college
basketball and hasn't been given a lot of credit fo r it. Although
I'm a Bruin in hcart and soul, I was rather tom while watching this
game. Western Kentucky is my oldest son, Karecm Jr.'s, alma

I SQQ!U. I Features t Columns I ~ I Obituaries
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"Another connection I have to WKU is alumni Greg Smith, who
was my teammate on the Milwaukee Bucks fo r two years and the
starting forward on ou r 1970-71 World Championship team. Greg
was al so a really good friend and my buddy on road tri ps, where
we got 10 indul ge our movie addiction.

•

" But my feelings for Westcrn Kentucky go back even further,"
Abdul-Jabbar added. "Western Kentucky was the forefront of the
fi ght to in tegrate college basketba ll in the I 960s and early '70s.
While head coach at WKU, Coach John Oldham (who took over
for previ ous head coach E.A. Diddl e in 1964) dealt with some
very ugly situations whi le the transiti on took place, and he has nOI
been recognized fo r hi s courageous stand.

-'
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"For hi s part, Coac h Diddle had recruited Clem Hask ins and
Dwight Sm ith in 1963. Coach Oldham contin ued that legacy.
recruiting blac k players and eventua lly start ing fi ve African
Americans on the WK U team - and stayi ng the course in spite of
cri ticism fro m some of the fan s and facult y. Along the way, he
coached his team to four NCAA appearances and probably would
have made itto the finals in 1966 if a very controversial ca ll
hadn't cost them ... in the NCAA Tournament. In 1967, C lem
Haskins broke hi s wri st, wh ich kept WK U fro m being at full
strength for the season.
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"Nonetheless, college peeps owe WKU a tip of the hat for the
positive changes it helped to promote."
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NlIA EX III BITIO:\' -: For.mer Wt'~l ern Kcnlllrky star Greg
Smllh is due 10 see IICtHll111"Ith Ihc ~hl1l"aukce Bucks in an ,\"11/\
exhibition game aga inst the Atlanta Hawks Saturday, Oct. 10,
at MUllicipal Auditori um in ,\"a shville. LelV Alcindor is one or the
Mil waukte acts. wh ile LSU's Pete Mara l·ieh will perform with
the lIawlls. Tickets ror the j; JO p.m. game are priced ~t SJ.50. H
and U and may be purchased loca lly a t the Sjlorts Ce nte r , 926
Stale St,

4/ 14/20089:23 AM
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Ex-Topper G. Smith
In, Solid At Houston,
:
I

By HER Bo nno , ' E
"It is not jus t COlllcidentai that " In his first 14 g ames .~f ...·hich
Daii)' Sto WI Spur ts EdilOf
the Rockets had a &-28 record th e Rockets ...·00 nme . Smith
Remember Greg Smnh. the when Smith aTrJved and then ·...·00 a\·eragl.'d 10.6 p::lIllU a game. a.~ d
.eaping Negro ali-Nurt star .... ho sewn of thl.'i r first eight games ga,€, real leadersh ip to a yoUng
played for Western Just a few \\'Ith the forward On the ir side.
team
~
years ago
,
"Smith br ought .... tth him a "uss than a week aner the
Well . as you m a ~ recall he did wll'lmng ~Plrtt It can be seen as t rade . the Roc kets visited
l ver y sound all·around jOb •... Ith he tenses every muscle awa llmg :'tlll ..... au kee.
the open mg tlp-oif.
"Bucks ians ho noreO Sm ith. an
Mil waukee for lie,eral years
" It can bt> s(>('n as he recklessly ortg lllai acquISi tion of the 1969
and then ,was traded to Houston
eather thIS seasop .
hurls hiS body after e\'ery loose €':-<panslon learn .... Ith a pre.game
'll.1Iat SmIth has mean t to the ball. as he deflect s an enem~ I c~remonv
.
Rockets IS e\'aJuat~ by Houston pass and ,tarts a Rocket ,
.
Post spons ....Titer Rush Wood III a fas tbrea k _ somethlllg that .... as " It ..... as touchmg to watch thiS
featur e 00 the player earlier this I non~ XJ Slen t before hiS arnval.
man In ~ Houston umforn: walk
.. It can bt> seen as he leaps over to mld<OUtt and recel\'e a
week.
'
Wood ""Tote in par t :
a la rger opponent fo r a defenSive caml'ra. plaque 3nd iI thunde rous
,... " In Smith, the Rockets ha,·e rebound
stand ng oVl tlon from the
qbt amed a pl ayer .... ho is worth
'There are Ite ms which ne~·er ca pac ltyl.hrong ~
~ t .....o Curlts Perrys and 1""'0 first· ! ap pear on the statistics Wet " As Roc ket vic~ preslden! P ete
round dra ft choIces
\\-hlch tum a loser mto a wmner Xe'Aell pomled out the othl'r da~.
-andSml\hhasanabundanct'of Greg IS just 14 yea rs old . as his
l
them~
____
__
lpe;; k isyetahead.ihlm.··
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l GREG S:\! ITH. abo\€'. fo rm er
W estern K en tucky st ar. w as
trad ed by the M l!· ... au kee Bucks
yesterday to the Hou5ton R ockets

r

.

foN'a~d Curt!S P ~ rry ar,d
:"oi()•• J 19i2 d rait p ick.
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Grel!: Smith
Basketball

1965-68

the
:; co n fere nce
1 h is Weste rn
1d is one of
,ur a thle te s in
n's 34 years
) Ve member
A II -Confer;cog nition
!me s. He was
her of
n's firs t -eve r
hampionship
I I squad and
in the
<i fir s t bow l

)

)

n 1952 . The

195 3 team
I and An A II .;a se lecti o n as
Jr, Satte rl y
w rece n t ly
Satterly was
Jre his death in

G r eg S m it h was an importa nt component o n some of the
mo st successful H il ltopper basketba ll team s ever. T he
th ree-year letter winne r twice earned A ll -OVe h onors
(1966 & '67) wh il e lead ing the sq uads to a pai r of NCAA
tournament appeara nces. Wes tern learns accum u lated 66
wi ns in 79 game s
during those two
se a sons w h ile Smit h
po sted fi ve 20-plus
rebounding outings
and averaged 11.8
rebounds per game for
his c aree r (6th be s t in
WKU re co rd bo o ks).
The 6-5 fo r wa rd
continued h is s ucc e ss
on th e hardwood after
co ll ege , p lay in g fo r
eight years in the
NBA, fir s t with the
Milwaukee Bucks

(1968-72), fo ll owed

I

by s tints with the Hous ton Roc ke ts (197 1-72) and the
Port land Trai l B lazers (1972 - 76). The Bucks wo n an
NBA c hamp io ns hip durin g Smith's tenu re the re. Sm it h
c urrent ly li ve s in th e Po rtland , Oregon area .

1. . .

1998 Athletic Hall of Fame .. • 1
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Professional Basketball-

Greg Smi~h Recalls Playi,!g Days In NBA
By JOEY RANDOLPH
Times Sports Writer
To some of yo u younger
readers, the name
Greg
Smith might nOi be import·
ant. In fact , it may not even
ring a bell .
However. to the majority
of the people in O Uf area, the
na ~e Greg Smith probably
brings to mind some memories of the finest basketball
player to ever come out of
Caldwell County.
As a senior at Caldwell
Co. High School. Smith w as
the leader of the only Tiger
team to ever reach the state
to urnament. If that alone
isn't enough to qualify him
for the local hall of fa me , his

basketball career after he
graduated surely is.
Immediately after
high
I Smith went to West-

we lost that advantage." In
was a center everyone has
tolal humbleness." Smith"
1971 ~Smi th was traded to the
heard of, Kateem Abduladds, "it was' one of the
nicesl things anyone ever
Houston Rockets, and in
Jabbar. Recently, in an inter·
1972 he went to the Portland
said about me because it
view with Larry Whiteside of
Bo.tOD Globe, Jabbar . Trail Blazers.
summarizes my whole effort
of that championship
as a pro. I always was a
team.
"It 's funny," Smith said
support player, which was
Imy role on the championship
"We had one guy who was
about Jabbar's remarks,
the key to that team , Greg
"when Kareem was here , team ."
Smith , a 6-5 power forward.
(Portland) to play, we went
After retiring &om the
Nobody could understand it,
out to eat afterwards, and he
NBA. Smith remained in
but Greg could rebound with
didn't sav anvthina about it,
Ponland , where he is now an
the 6-9 guys and run with the . But somebody called me to
ad salesman for KGW radio.
guards. He was as fast as. or
ten me they had read it in a
Smith also plays for the ex·
faster than, the guards. and . California paper. . Kareem~
Blazers, who play benefit
it was a unique combination ...t· neVer ufd anything like that
basketball games in several
that gave everybody fits . . , when Iw as active, it means
Oregon communities .
Guys like Gus Johnson and
more to me now. I want to
Dave DeBusschere used to
get a copy of it and put it in a
Greg is the son of Mr. and
Mrs . Henry Smith , Nonh
hate to see Greg come into. &ame."
the gym. After we lost him.
"What he says 1 take in
Harrison Street, Princetop.

'----;=c:
6rofher, DWIght, as part of
the first pair of brothers to
play simultaneously at Western . From Western, he ..... c-nt
on to the NBA when he was
drafted by the Milwaukee
Bucks (Dwight too was draft·
ed but lost his life in a tragic
auto accident) .
Smith made a name for
himself quickly as a strong
power forward as he helped
the Bucks to the World
ChampionshIp in 1910. Also
on that NBA champion team

